Note regarding invoices by Unknown
NOTE FOR JNM FROM JNWH 
Booker Prize 
Marilyn is holding two invoices unpaid· 
1. 
2. 
800 posters of short list plus the book bands for £240. 0. 0d. 
350 posters of winning book for £ 188. 10. 0d. 
428. 10. 0d. 
She had done nothing about collecting the money from the publishers 
but they had been told that they would not have to subscribe more than £40 
each and I told her to go ahea d a nd get the £240 from the publishers 
(which means that Chatto will have to contribute £ 80 a s they had two books 
in the short list). 
This means tha t we are £ 188. 10. 0d. short. The bills are outstanding 
in the n a me of the P.A . Marilyn queried the :S:lfXl8lHlli/as being exteemely /first 
high as compa red with the second bill but they had said that it was in order 
because the posters were bigger and the colour processing. JNWH told 
her to pay the bills but did not give a ny undertaking that Bookers would make 
up the short fall. 
Barry England 
KGA has done dr a ft Ridout options. 
CCB is doing everything on BASL. 
Report to g o with Thre e Year Pl a n 
JNWH 
20.8.70 
